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A proposition from a responsible source has
also been submitted, toconstruct that portion of
the eastern division of the road from the State
line to the city of Cumberland,on terms which
'Will receive dete-coneideration from the Board.
Should this offer be approved and accepted, a
large amount of means, required at this point,
could be 'applied to other parte of the work.

Estimates, by division" and in the aggregate,
of the cost of the road; its probable business,
die., will be submitted in detail in the report o
the Engineer in Chief.

In this report, however,the stockholders Will,
doubtless, expect from the Directors en

BZHIBTT O 1 THI. TINANOILL ABILITY 01 THZ

At the date of the lag annual report, the sub-
scriptione from corporations and individuals to
the capital stook of the company amounted to,
$1,830,100. The amount embraced in addi-
tional individual subscriptions since—the amount
disposed of in consideration of land damages—-
purchase of real estate, depot grounds, material
for the road, engines, cars, &c., willbe sufficient
to swell this sum to $2,000,000.
The City of Allegheny, by her Conn•

cils, as resolved to subscribe, on
terms which will be complied with, $260,000

The Counties of Somerset and Fay-
ette have been asked for $200,000
each, but will subscribe $lOO,OOO, 200,000

Additional inoidental subscriptions
along the lines of the road and at
the cities of Pittsburgh and Cum-
berland, can be procured for

Amount proposed to be taken by con-
tractors on the graduation and ma-
sonry, being IA of estimates

50,000

500,000

$8,000,000
This amount expended on the road,

vie propeee to execute a mortgage
for $1,000,000, underfull authori-
ty of law 'for that purpose, as fol- •
laws, via: $1,000,000 six per cent..
bonds, rith the guarantee of the
City of Baltimore, and $1,000,000
seven per cent. bonds, for which
the work actually coippleted, and
constantly in progress, will afford
a substantially increasing basis of
security to the purchaser..

anddeveloped by the Waffok an ,
at artiVal water ogetwo•

Tho Wujige Chien: iiiiiiroatt,,DOW
quite Asinourls... • oosplete•
this exigent Sults,' htiudred-ssi sisty-tive,

ablosio,.the rullW
nut \ssetrochlis of the grOlit;;;;reist.—

2,000,000
$5,000,0Q0

2d. ThePittsburgh and SteubenvilleRailroad,
forty-two miles long. This road, now far ad-
vanced towards nompletion, willbe a most valu-
able connection. Through the Steubenville and
Indiana Railroad. now nearly completed, and its
connections, it will, form the shortest possible
Fonts to Columbus, Springfield, Dayton, Indian-
apolis, Terra Haute, and St. Louis, and to all
the centralportions of the three great States of
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. By cutting off the
Ohio river, much distance is saved in reaching

the railway system of central Ohio, where most
advantageous connections are made with those
dusters of comp/Wed railways, which centre round
Caltiinbus, Springfield, Dayton and Indianapolis,
whilst the route also furnished to Cincinnati will
be uneurriesed by any other, being only three
hundred and ten miles in length.

Bd. The Chowders Valley Railroad, to Wash-
ington, and. over the western division of the
Hemptield Railroad to Wheeling, Virginia, sixty
miles. This route has an amount of means sub-

' scribed to it, which must Bemire Its completion
at no distant day. At Bridgeport, opposite
Wheeling, it will connect with the Ohio Central
Railroad, now completed toColumbus, and with
the Cincinnati and Marietta Railroad from
Bridgeport to Cincinnati, two hundred and fifty-
seven miles, naw far advanced in construction.
Through these roads and their connections, two
additional route', between Pittsburgh and Cin-
cinnati will be formed, three. hundred and nine
and three hundred and seventeen miles in length
respectively, while bymeans of the Ohio Central
a most excellent connection will be made with
all points of central Ohio, Indiana and illinois.

4th. The Allegheny Valley Railroad, one hun•
dred and seventy-nine miles long to the New
York State line. This road, with its New York
connections, will form a direct route to the large
and growing cities of western New York—Buf-
falo, Rochester, Syracuse, Auburn, &a., as well
as Niagara Falls and Lake Ontario, while it will
receive and develops a large local business ,on
its line. It will also, by connecting' with the
Banbury and Erie, New York and Erie, ant New
York Central railroads, form a link of important
routes to Philadelphia, New York and Boston.

sth. The "Pennsylvania Rallrood," connect-
ing Pittsburgh through central Pennsylvhnia,
With Philadelphia and the Bait. Theldgli tepa-
teflon Ind success width its superior !Camas-
meat in every department tic, earned for this
important theroughlatl,.arefamlliir to all. , Con-
tributing hugely to thgeneral increase a the
city, it must favorable affect the toothless of
every Railroad leading from it.

6th. The Ohio River, nine hundred and seven-

This sum will meet the gross estimate, $.5,-
000,000, of the Chief Engineer, of the amount
necessary to complete and equip the whole road
for one year. The amount required for (uni-

fier's' equipment, and for interest and discount
accounts, can be provided ter and met by the is-
sue of Income Bonds. As there can be little
doubt that the revenue of our road will yield et
least 8 or 9 per cent. on the cost of construction,
after deductinga large per cantata for operating
expenses, the value of these bonds can be readi-
ly estimated. The same provision was made by
the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Company
for the payment of their floating debt, and their
Income Bonds are now being converted by hold-
ers into stock of the Company. The net profits
of that Company for the present year will yield
but little, if any, short of 14 per cent. on the
amount of its stock subscriptions, and there is
no reason why our road will not psy equally as
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ty-nine miles from Pittsburgh to Cairo, Illinois.
As the great natural artery of trida lid inter.

Loonree with the western and south. western
States of the Union, communicating pith} thou-
sands of .miles of their navigable rivers, and,
with the fertile region of the Mirmietippt valley,
more than a million of square miles in extent,
its prominence over any artificial' work •of Sian,
must, be admitted. The *semi*, however, of
the application of artillolil mesas to the Meprore•
stow of its fumigation was nevit nil:Welt:ill, illus-
trated than daring the he season. Commercial
intercourse with all the markets, dependent upon

In order to form some idea of its prospective
business, when completed from Pittsburgh to
Cumberland, a summary view of some of the

' principal sources from which it will be derived
is presented:
1ex. Ira recut. POSITION DETRAIN Prrreatmea

AND BALTIMOILL:
In connection with the Baltimore and Oblo

Railroad from Cumberland to Baltimore, it will
form the shortest and best possible route, 825
miles in length, and of easy grades, between two
of the already great and rapidly growing cities
of the rtouritr3. Baltimore now contains popu-
lation of 200,009, and Piiindargh, with her sub-
urbs. eaor that: 100,000. The ordinary local
trade and travel between these two cities should
alone be euffioientto .yield an ample support to
our road.

The country traversed by the road is rick in
agricultural products, coal and other minerals,
iron, building stone of' superior quality, fire Islay,
&c., which, with its population, will depend alit
for an outlet both Eastwardly and Westwardly.
It is believed that 85 miles of the Eastern, and
55 miles of the Western end, making an aggre-
gate of 90 miles, will be ampVenstained by the
coal trade alone,
2n. Tam RAIL Roans AND OTHIE COMMO-

TIONS WITH IT AND TEN SALTINOIN & OHIO It.
R.., WHICH WILL BEING TO IT NIIS/NMIS rZOac
°Tulin EAsTNIN Calls, TOWNS AND MOTIONS
or COUNTIM. •

These are, Ist The " Loudon Branch of the
Manassas. Gap, B. R.;" by which the distance
from Alexandria to Harper's Ferry, is sixty-
four miles of construction. This will complete

route between Pittsburgh and Alexandria, Va.;
three hundred and six miles in length, and
form an excellent connection with the exten-
sive system of roads in operation in Eastern
Virginia.

11.—The same may be said of the "Metropol-
itan R. B ," from Washington City to some
point ofconnection with the Baltimore and Ohio
8.. 8.., which will complete a route of about
equal,/ength between Pittsburgh and the seat of
the General Government.

8d and 4th. The " Alannasses Gap R. 8.,"
and the " Atezandria, Loudon Hampshire R.
8.," propose to connect with us at some point
near Cumberland,and will probably, at some fu-
ture day become valuable contributors to the
business of our road.

sth. The " Huntingdon and Broadtop R. R."
is now being constructed from Huntingdon, on
the Pennsylvania R. IL, to the Broadtop moun-
tain cost basin at Hopewell, in Bedford county.
This road, in connection with thatportion of the
proposed " Chambersburg and Allegheny R.
R.," passing in the vicinity of Bedford and its
celebrated mineral springs, to the north of Lit-

- tle Wills creek, fourteen miles west of Cumber-
land, will form an outlet over the eastern di-
vision of the Pennsylvania IL 8., and bring
much local business to our road.

6th. The proposed "Clunnbersburg and Alle-
gheny B. R.," from the mouth of Little Wills
creek to Chambersbnrg, in connection with the
"Cumberland Valley" and the "Columbia"
Railroads to Philadelphia, and that portion of
the "Northern Central R. R." from Harrisburg
to Baltimore, will afford us independent and
valuable outlets to those cities.

7th. The "Chuapeake and Ohio Canal," from
Cumberland-to Alexandria, Va. This was origi-
nally designed to be extended to the Ohio river
at Pittsburgh. Had this extension been made,
another city like New York would doubtless
now be growing up at some point on the Chesa-
peake. The "Pittsburgh and Connell:villa Rail-
road" now occupies much of the vary ground
contemplated for the "Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal," and will, when completed, contribute.
largely towards the realization of the ideas
which animated the original projectors of that
work.
Bn. ITS CONNZOTIONS AND TILIBUTAIHNI eZNTIa-

100 AT PITINHOMM:
These are, let. The " Ohio and Pennsylvania

Railroad," 187 miles long, from Pittsburgh to
Crestline. This road has now been completed
nearly twenty months, during which time ice
business has greatly exceeded the anticipation of
its most sanguine friends. Its receipts, durieg
the current year, will probably exceed eleven
hundred thousand dollars, asthey already exceed
a million for eleven months. This amount of
receipts, after deducting 50 per cent. for °span-
see and renewal, and for paying the interest on
the funded debt of the company, would yield
about 14 per cent. on the capital stook. At dif-
ferent points of its course westward it receives
business from seven tributary roads in active
operation—four or five otherroads arc being con-
structed, which nili pour in their currents of
trade and travel a! other points on its line. By
means of those completed tributaries and their
connections, the entire West may now be said to
be in direct and continuous rail communication
with Pittsburgh. Thus, by the " Clove/and and
Pittsburgh Railroad," from Alliance, Cleveland is
reached at a distance of 140 miles, and the entire
chain of thereatNorthern Lakes, with those fer-
tile States of the Union, and the fine wheat-
growing Peninsula of CanadaWest, bordering on
them, brought into easy communication with
our city. Omitting the long list of names of
roads forming connecting links of different
routes, the following important points, with
many others intermediate, can now be reached
from Pittsburgh, by continuous, and, in most
cases, direct rail connections over the Ohio and
Pennsylvania Railroad, viz: Buffalo, and other
cities of New York ; Cleveland, Sandusky, To-
ledo, Zanesville, Columbus, Dayton, Springfield
and Cincinnati, in Ohio; Monroe, Adrian, and
other towns in Michigan; Chicago, Galena,
Rock Island, Alton, Springfield, Peoria and Ga.
legeburg, in Illinois; Lafayette, Peru, Fort
Wayne, Indianapolis, Madison, Jeffersonvilleand
New Albany, in Indiana; and by crossing the
Ohio river,Louisville and Lexington, in Ken-
tucky. Apartiadorly important to ourroad, it
may- be proper here to mention also the two
nearly air-line extensions of the Ohio and Penn-
flyleaf('Railroad to Chicago, via : The " Ohio
and Indiana" and the "Fort Wayne and Chico-.
go" Railroads. The former of these has juit
been opened to Fort Wayne, three hundred and
eighteen miles from Pittsburgh, and isbeginning
to give our citizens a foretaste of the rich trade
to be derived from thefertileandpopulous:mg-

as for supplies by river, was entirely arrested for
months. Coal and dumber accumulated on our
wharves and our warehouses groaned beneath
the weight of manufactured articles of every
description, awaiting river transportation to
market The cities of Pittsburgh, Cincinnati
and Louisville, and many populous and thriving
river-towns, built up by the natural advantages
and facilities it has afforded, and every Railroad
leadingfrom them are especially interested in
the improvement of its navigation. Its waters
wash the territory ofsix differentStates, to many
portions of which it affords the cheapest and most
accessible outlet to market, whilst the influents
of its trade reaches as many more.

A common interest, it is Roped, will lead to
concert of action, on the part of these States,
through their respective Legislatures, in present-
ing this important 'abject, at en early day, to
the oonvideration ofCongress. It is also a ques-
tion of legitimate National concern, in many re-
spects, but especially so in its influence upon
the value and sale of the public domain, and
which it Isnow conceded bystrict constructionists
the National Congress mayconstitutionally con-
sider and determine.

The increasing demands of trade would seem
to call for early action in the premisetr: Various
methods of accomplishing the object have been
suggested and discussed in business circles and
by the Press. The system of Looks and Dams
appears to meet the general approval as being
not only as feasible as any other, but the most
efficient and durable, (and, therefore, the most
economical,) that could be adapted to secure a
certain, safe and uninternspied navigation,

The business which the Pittsburgh and Con-
nelleville Railroad must derive from these va-
rious and valuable connections, and the local ad-
vantages of its route, will, it is believed, be am-
plysufficient to meet the highest expectations of
its most ardent friends, and remove all doubts,
If any existed, respecting the value of the stock
of this Company.

It is gratifying to the Board to acknowledge
the valuable services of Oliver W. Barnes, Eel.,
Chief Engineer, and to bear testimony to the
energy, ability and fidelity with which the busi-
ness of his department has been conducted.

The Reports of the Chief Engineer and
Treasurer are herewith submitted.

By order of the Board of Directors.
WM. LARIMER, in.,

President P. 4. C. R. R. Co.
Pittaburgh ..ad Conoiollovelle 11. B. Co.

Sawicz &MT Fos Dion= lire, 18.54.
DB.

Organisation crpniass, preiIIDIDIL/111111/lelll ,
and other expenditures, 'rem 1848 to Decent.
ber let, 1852 89,188 47

Graduation andmasonry 133,601 08
Ballatding...—....-......... ..

..........
--.. ...... ..-- 6,140 00

/rap rai1a...........-. .... ......... ...... ..... ... 171,933 11
Iron rails, spikesand Mite......_ 13,451 84
Real estate, for depots snd atatlone 188.718 00
Bight of way- 7 782 65
Steam:land warehouses 1',280 21
Wells, pumps and tanks-- 219 25
Freightand mad cars 2,235 00
Cross flee 8,000 00
lingineering pod Instruments 46,808 04
Legal expensed 1,25* 00
General expenses 7,310 88
Interest, discount on Pittsburgh and Alleghe

ny Co. bonds, and Interest coupons of City
and County bond. 63,338 67

Pittsburgh andAllegheny Co. bonds, unsaid— 7110,000 00
Penneylvards Railroad stock ....... 600 00
Bills receivable 230 00
Cosh Inhand. ofTreasurer and Agents 81,624 62

X 1,461,164 66

$1,839,661 66Capital stock, pakt id
Bonds payable, for real iodate, maturing toLf•

trimand twenty year, 111,143 00
Bills payable 100 00
Amounts payable... 200 00

$1,451,154 55
EIW. IL WRAY, Trouvrer.

071FICI Flresatrum slm oourzsurnus R. R.. Co. I
Pittsburgh, Deoeurber 4th, 1854.

[The Chief Engineer's Report will appear to
morrow.]

[Trom the Philadelphia Bulletin, 'Tuesday.]
Griot Snow Storm.
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foreign affairs Is peaceable bat find; and- will
meet theviews of all good eidetic_ 'tip in fist

a brief, clear and judielons vievioi-the'varions
=stem bcth domestic and foreign, that require

the attention of Congress. It will give satisfac-
tion; and rebuke the slanderers who would. do-

' calve the people by Imputing allsortsof ineridi-
ons designs to the administration. We shall
notice it farther hereafter; in themeantime we

subjoin the opinions of a few of he principal
newspapers:

[ Prom the PhiladelphiaLedger.)

PITTSBURGH:
TRUES DAY

MORNING POST4IMIMPFIGNI•
-tVe would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BCSINIMIS MEN to the fact that we ham, justreceived
from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type,and
are now prepared to fill orders for Carla, Circulars, Bill
Mode, Paper Books, Poston, awl Programmes for exhibi-
tions. All orders will be promptly filled.

News of the Day

The official report of theelection in New York
shows Clerk's plurality to be 819. _

Hon. Stephen A. Douglas returned to his seat
in Congress via New Orleans. He was expeoted
in that city onthe 28th ultimo, where he would
take the steamer for New York.

The nominees of the VirginiaDemocratic Con-
vention were Hon. Henry A. Wise, for Governor,
E. W. M'Comas, for Lieut. Governor, and W. P.
Bocoek, for Attorney-General.

Buckwheat flour is ruling very high the pre-
sent season. At Bt. Louis the wholesale price
is $6 per hundred, or $l2 per bbl. Here it is
exceedingly scarce and readily commands $6,60
to $6,00 per 100 lbs.

The dentists of New York held a pnblio meet-
ing on Monday evening, to take some action in
the cue of Dr. B. T. Basle. A large number
were present and some startling revelations were

made with regard to the haluoinations and false
Impressions produced by chloroform. We may
refer to this subject a some future day.

Governor A. H. Reeder, of Ransu territory,

it seems, has put off the election of a Territorial
Legislature until next spring—a measure which
has drawn down upon him the' hostility of the
Missouri Blare-extentionists. The latter may
squirm, but they are bound to be defeated.
Kansas will come In as a free State.

As a state paper, the message is clear and con-
cise in in its statements, and the principles it
avows as those which control the Government in
its foreign and domestic relations are each as
every American must commend. They aresound
in their charaoter, and the application and en-
forcement of them will not only redound to the

credit of the Republic everywhere, but to the
prosperity and honor of the nation, and the hap- '
piper's and security of the people.

[ Prom M. Psorisylvatiiiio.3

Every line of tho message should beread by
our citizens, that they may fully comprehend tho
delicate matters the Executive has had in charge,
and witness the statesmanlike manner In which
he has acquitted himself. There has been die-
played in all hie intercourse withforeign nations
a strong desire for peaceful relations, but so-
companied with that truly American feeling of
firmness which notifies them that the rights of
oar people mast be respected. The whole mes-
sage does honor to the head and heart of Presi-
dent Pierce.

An American schooner, the E. L. Frost, while
cruising in the Japanese waters was disabled by
a storm and had to put In'o Matami, the capitol
of the Island of Jesso for repairs. On entering
the harbor the vessel was immediately boarded
by a number of richly dressed Japanese officers,
each armed with two awards, elegantly mounted
with silver and gold, who, on learning her die.
tress, sent carpenters on board, and otherwise
furnished every facility to get to sea again.
Captain Hempstead speaks highly of the kind-
new shown him, but says they expressed great

anxiety for hie hasty departure from 'theirp t.

In consequence of a charge of diunkenness
being brought against the late jury that convict-
ed Beale, Judge Allison. of the Philadelphia
Court of Common Pieta, instructed the officers
of the Court that hereafterthey must not permit
intoxicating drink to be furnished to jurorsor to

be obtained by them when under the charge of
an officer of the Court. That the Court would
require the strictest observance of this order,
both as to quantity and kind, and that under no

While the good people of Philadelphia were
remarking upon Sunday night's fall of snow,
Which, in their particular sphere, was only to
the depth of about half an inch, the people
north and east of us were treated to much more
than they wanted. Even between this city and
Trenton it fell heavily, and drifted to the depth
of several feet. At New York it was mingled
with rain, so as not to amount to a great deal.
To the eastward it was very deep, blocking up
all the railroads, and depriving the people of
that typographical blessing, the Preeidont'e mee-
sage, for a day or more. Throughout New York
State, as the telegraph reports, the fall of snow
was very heavy-12 inches at Poughkeepsie, 16
at Albany, 18 at Auburn, 24 at Syracuse, 16 at
Rochester, 10 at Buffalo, 12 at Lockport, 80 at
Oneida, and 86 at Waterville and Oriskany I If
it was deeper than the last at any other places,
they have not yet beenufficientlydug out to be
heard hum. The storm continued at.the east-
ward all day yesterday, end the figures given
above willprobably have to be increased. Two
trains out of time, between Rochester and Buf-
falo, came in collision yesterday, shattering the
cars, but doing no personal injury. ITravrl on
the New York and New England railroale is en-
tirely enspended. The storm bee done much
da age to vessels on the coast and on the North
River. The telegraph ` wires, also, are down in
many directions.

circumstances must those into whose keeping •

jury Is for the time being confided, depprt from
these instructions, and for a violation of those
orders the offloers would be held strictly accoun-
table. If liquor becomed necessary to a juroru
a medicine after he has retired to deliberale on
a verdict, the Court will deride upon application
being made to them fur that purpose, upon the
calling in of medical advice, to determine upon
the necessity for its use.

Tao ens m Dexam—Some of the English
papers threaten to dethrone the Emperor of
Russia. The Northen Daily Times says :

" France is ready to a man to embark in the
overthrow of Russia's power rand England only
waits for the call to hurl the Czar from hie
.throne." Considering the small progress yet
made in the war by the , allies against Russia,
this threat is not not likely to be realized very
speedily. When cannon• balls fail make an
impression, herd words arenot likely to frighten.

811., We hope our contemporaries will excuse
as for bragging a little about getting the message
out two hours abead of them all. We always do
so when we try.

air In procuring the Message, we were very
much indebted to the kindness of Major Adams,
Conductor, and Mr. William Able, the gentle.
manly Baggage Muter. We have traveled •

great deal on railroads, and can safely say that
a more kind or gentlemanly Conductor cannot

be found on any road in the Union than Major
Adams. Our friend Able is one of those gentle-
men who are always willing to be accommoda-
ting, and by natural instinct cannot act other-
WM.• than as a gentleman should.

Txrsarae.—The beautiful spectacle of Bus-
tache, and the Three Guardsmen, will be repeat-
ed again to-night, at the Theatre.

PITTSBURGH AND OONNELLSVILLS
C0L1332E1

In our columns to-day will be found the able
report of the above named Railroad Company.
To-morrow we shall publish also the report of
the Chief Engineer, Mr. Barnes.

[From the CincinnatiCommercial.]

On the whole the message is • peaceable, sen-

sible, moderate, businesslike document, some-
what marred by unfortunaterhetorical flourishes,
but embracing many valuable facts and judicious
recommendations.

[From the Cincinnati linquaer.]

We have seldom perused a more admirable
public document. It is a straight-forward, busi-
ness-like State paper, and gives a most Intelli-
gent aoconnt,in a reasonable space, of theforeign
sod domestic transactions of the Government
within the year past. IArecommendations and
augestions are eminently plastics) antleensible,
and deserves the careful attention of the body to
which they are addressed. It is dignified in its
tons, and the most censorious critic will be puz-
zled to find 6oytbiog in it that is not appropriate
and in good taste for the Chief Magistrate of the
Republic to express.

The recommendation to use the track of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, from TurtleCreek to this
city, will meet with general approval. From
Turtle Creek to McKeesport the distance is but
about four and a half mike, which could soon be
built. Thence by the slack-wrier of the Yough-
iogheny we shall have speedy communication
with West Newton. From the latter place to

Canoelliville the grading will soon be completed;
and they have already commenced laying the
rails. The work is progressing finely on this
Important enterprise forPittsburgh. The Presi-
dent, the Engineer, and the Board of Directors
of the Company, are the right kind of men to

drive forward the work as fast as possible.

IsHIPWRZCHII AGAIN

KNOW NOTKINGISAI VI. ABOLITION

The temporary alliance between the Free Sail-
en and the new party called Know Nothings is
entirely dissolved, and the latter have adopted
precisely the suns view in regard to slavery

that the Demoorata have all along held.
The following, which we take from the Boston

Snow Nothily, thus briefly state, theresolve of
the K. No. It says

In the telegraph news of yesterday we had ac-
counts of violent gales and snow storms to the
North and East. Along the sea coast of New
England and New York the gale was very severe.
Many vessels were reported ashore or wrecked;
and we shall doubtless soon hear of terrible die_

asters along the whole Atlantic coast. It was

about this time last year that the storms at sea

and along the coast commenced, and the almost
countless shipwreoks reported marked the last as
a yearof disasters. It would seem that anoth-
er year of similar disasters is beginning.

On the lakes, too, we hear of numerous ves-
sels wrecked and sunk. A fire in Buffalo con-
snmed;:a mill with fifteen thousand bushels of
Wheat and three thousand barrels of Flour.
Railroad collisions still continue. Onthe Had-
son river several vessels are already sunk.

Are we to have another year of disasters?

MORMON PAPIER.

We oppose, first and last, all mixing up the
slavery question with Americanism.

" We hold that slavery, as an institution, be-
long exclusively to those States in which it
exists; and that it Is entirely for those in
the 1 States to determine, or not, whether
it shall have an existence, its manner and how
long.

"We are opposed to the agitation of the subject
in Congress. It is only fruitful in evil.

We are opposed to the extension of slavery
in any of the utw States or Territories, at pres-
ent in existence or to come.

We would rather there was no slavery and
slaves in this country—black or white, as to that
matter. It is unquestionably an evil. But we
are not disposed to increase the evil by insane
attempts to better it.. We are for justice to all
parties—to the slaveholder as well as the slave.
We are perfectly willing every man shall have
and enjoy his opinion on this question; but we
utter!, object to bringing it upon the American
platform, or making it a hobby in any manner
whatever.

A new paper, called "The Mormon," is about
to be started in New York City. It will be con-
ducted by Elder John Taylor, one of the Twelve
Apostles of that church. It will of course be
devoted to the advocacy of Mormonism, a$
as to general news. Mr. Taylor has bent •
long time connected with the presses IMAM'
church, and is an able writer. The Mormons
are increasing with great rapidity; thousaids
being added yearly to their numbers from all
parts of this country, and from nearly all parts
of Europe; and the newspaper is designed for
'their instruction, end to inform them of the beet
routes and means of emigration to the Balt Lake
country.

NORTH Burin BevrEw.—We have received
from Miner & Co., and aildenfenney & Co. the
current number of Lenoard Scott & Co.'e repub-
lication of this excellent British periodical. lii
price per year le $3,00; or it and Blackwood
$5,00. The four Reviews and Blackwood cost
only $lO,OO.

The Amerioan organisation, its principles,
object, aims, purposes, genius, are one thing—-
slavery is another. It is as much as those in our
ranks can do to carry out Americanism. Why
break our ranks and defeat our cause by outside,
foreign and impolitic issues!"

JohntiL Clayton, declared, in a recent speech,
that it was • cardinal principle of that faction
to let the people of the Territories decide the
slavery qaestiou themselves! The alliance be-
tween Know Nothingism sod Abolitionism may
be considered as dissolved. The American Or-
gan, another mittens/. Know Nothing paper,
says

• The truth is, thatKnow Nothingism—to use
the cant phrase of the day—is the deadliest
foe that anti-slavery fanaticism has ever encoun-
tered. The future will verify the truth of this
assertion."

TRIAL Or 055 Or 7011 WARD JURORS ros
Psuusr.—The regular term of the Hardin Cir-
cuit Court is.now progressing in Elizabethtown.
Thos. M. Yates, one of the iofsmocis jurors who
granted the verdict of not gutlty in the Ward
cue, is up on trial for perjury. He wan indict
ed by the Grand Jury, along with some several
others of his precious confederates. On Wed-
nesday evening, but seven jurymen had been ob-
tained to it in trial.—Loutteille Cour., Dec. 2.

•? Dr. DVlLantern Istvier Pill..—This great
medicine ha.supplanted all others for the cure of dismses
of the Liver. Its effects are so salutaryand speedy, and.t

the same time so perfectly ears, that It is not surprising it
should, supereade all others. Inverted by a vary distin-
guished physician of Virginia, who ',reeked in a region
of country Inwhich Ilepaths,or Liver Complaint, Is pecu-
liarly formidable and common, mid who had spent years in
dimorming the ingredients end proportioning their titian.

titles, these Pills are peculiarly adapted to every farm of
the disease, and never fall to alleviate the moot obstinate
capes of that horrible complaint. They have justly become

celebrated; andthe researches of Dr. Ird.Lant have placed
his none among the benefmlons of mankind. No one har
log symptoms of this formidable complaint, should be
without these Invaluable Pills. Have you a polo in the
right side, under the edge of theribs, which increases with
pressure—unable to Ile with sue on the left side—with
occasional, I.ol3loliMat constant, pain under the shoulder
blade, frequently extending to the top of the shouldert
holy upon it, that although the latter paths are sometime.
taken for rheumatic, they all arise from disease of the
Liver; and If you would have relief, go Instantly and buy
•box of Dr M'Lane'e Liver Pills.

Purchasers will be careful to oak for Dr. M'Lane's Cele
breted Liver PUls, and take none else. There are other
Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills. now before the public.
Dr. SPLlthe's Liver Pule, also his Celebrated Vannifuge,ran
now be had atall respectable Drug Store. In the United
States and Canada.

Al&o, bar solo by Om lola proprietor.,
FLEMING BROIL,

&wooed., to.1. Kidd & Oo ,
No. 60 Wood street

Re Among a list of wealthy citizens of New
York, published in the New York Sun, is ex.
President Fillmore, whose property ie valued at
$160,000, D. 8. Dickinson at $lOO,OOO and lion.
Zadook Pratt (ex-M. C.) at $260,000.

Smutorry or Coat. Down Tam Rms.—Com-
plaints are frequent of the light stock ofcoal on
hand down the Ohio. At New Albany, Ind., there
were only 4000 btushels in the yards last week.
Ti Smarm Dos.—We in common with seT.

oral other journals were mistaken in saying the
steamer now over due is the Indiana; it is the

.-s -
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Kr Norse. InvigoratingMAU.Ir or Cor.
dial.--A host of fearful disease. that have lu lames past

been considered sueceptiblo of relief, but not of cure, sre
literally exterminated by thie preparation- Among thew
may be enumerated nervous headache, do dolmen., neural-
gia, Indigestion, nervous trembling., hysteria, paralysl. In
Ito early Magee, hypochondriaci., vertigo, opaems, fainting
AU, general weakness,and a Lout of functional disorders
affecting the general health of mind and body. Asa reme-
dy for any of the complaints which produce sexual incapa-
city, It loan absolute and Invariable specific.

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bok
ties: -Prioe'three dollars per bottle; two for five dollars;

tweliedollars. C. ii. RING, Proprietor,
IV2 Broadway, New York.

• VtaProgristrtllroughont the Milted /RAW, Canadaana the*eft fndlea.

/LEMING k BROS:, No. 60 Wood street, Pittaburgb,
DR. ORO. N. BRIBER, N0.146 Wood street, do

SRLIARS & CO., No. 67 Wood street.
J. P. FLE26INO. Allegheue CUT

'tar Great GlareofRheumeatlem.•••The editors
of the Richmond &mobNeon, of December 24th, 1862, my
that Carter's Spanish Mixture la no quack medicine.

They hada man in their press room who was afflicted
with violent mercurial rheumatism, who was continually
complaining of misery in the beck, limbs and Joints ,—hls

eyes had become feverish and matt cry, neck irwollea, throat
eore, and all the symptom' of rheumatism, combined with
Parotid. Two bottles of CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTIIRII
cured him, and, inan editorial notice as above, they bear
testimony to its wonderful effects, and say their only
gret Ls, that all suffering with diesels. of the blood ic

&were of the existence of inch •medic:We. They cheerfully

Sec their certificate, and notice in full around ti
bottle. declam

1131111

'x • 44 • 4-

•

.ro-To all Whom It may Concern...lfyou
•nut • splendki fitting Butt you can get itat GRIBBLE'd.
If you want any Gentlemen's furnishing Goods, to all
variety, why (HUBBLE has 'sm. If you want the best
fitting Pants you ever wore, GRIBBLE'S iS the Sam to
loive your measure. Lie eon furnish timbre/las, Owlot
Bags, Trunks, Valises, to., at prises to suit all aorta of
contemners. 240 Liberty street, head of Wood.

notA _ Y. GELIBBLIL

Vendldol* for Alderman of 'tae Third

ROBERT WOOY will be an Independent Candidate for
ALDERMAN, of the Third Ward, City of Pittsburgh.

N. B.—A contrary rumor having been circulated that I
bad withdrawn, I beg my friends and the nltilena tocredit
no rads mow= rsports. docikte
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O. irYffiga,
'kW *014942"-greMlSUP•llwaia.--rtiedg,Pamela* iCie;Prindlaknefir.=do.da.soullai; Emositller,..26o;_ Boxes' Az.
ons., oe. fteenn mawfts rats Its drape
pots eztxs for dm es:USW" Dom opetOtt toT
prim:mum4,4somai..peat 711,0'01°1:L.

Mir ITINIEBA-pepintor
Um,000 P.ider or

Par BeTC..:—. IILIttthigtO6rib comelaill with the
TIMM-auawasuar,-os rex MON °LAMM/M-

1.40 MOMag.

MASONIC
:,/1111 OLD.O[D.OI/4VNAI

METROPOLITAN. SIIIENMIERS.-
btvk (=of btliZeturVislEctrrs, -'-

ootozosiatifir TITUDAY MAIM, December btb,au= of BOXIII, dDIIHZIII,QUARTETTES, 010111138-
4 th

air Cards afsthoisdo):o_be bed at the Clizr
Howl, Made Storer, tist:the -door.

Agy-Doors open et Wo'elook; Opening °Tortures: Ti
precisely. EreerTod Neste :UrLaths.

deoCk • - 111:1; Nainsgia.

l• ILCtleatallUS, hostegarolved in-thecity, team tido
AR =idol of informing his treater pupils sad Wade
that he will open his DASHING ACADEMY, oa ant
THURSDAY, October SS,at LAFAYETTE HALL; also, at
guTHELITHILHALL; ADeAsny city, at width time he Mil
be ytosrall those whofoal ciasinme of lambi the
Desntlfalart of dancing, oraildned with gram, etiquette,
An. His termswill be as loot mum He will meat MIAs
doom etasis Wow, together withmany now and beeirtanal
dances neva before Introdased in thiscity. •

Ladle, ma, clam man 13033•7's 1.313 llb•••
darkat 3 o'clock, P. M., otaomencing Wadinglay, bloom.
bar lath.

Goat& clue, Tossact azal 'Nuraday armless, at T 5
o'clock. . .

The claw now taming in Allegheny dty, will met at
Exadthor Hall, oh Batnzday, liovemter 18th, at3 deleak,
P. M. •

Mr. M'Manua can be EOM et Ilood's Jewelry Moil, on
Marked street, abate Third, on Mondays, Wedneadaratand
Friday's, from 9 o'ainek, 111.,t0 12chip*,noon, and from
2to o'clock, P. M. Alas, at Exosider Atlegbany
city, on Tueeday's, Thursday's and &pudgy's, at theabove
hour. novl4

air we Op theJolknoissefrowthe Boading.touresal. Dr.
Know. o.oflext for the softest, Stye he wall loarrmst or
guarantee aare isany ease of 14/Hasa or &ref*,
thatstay be preseitst. Pasphlettcostaisiso arm of the
molt askosiskisig charade, IND hegives toany coo gratis.

Oakelers Deporatilve Byrum. - -

Weunderstand Manortownsman Dr. George W.Oalop

ley, to now giving hi. wholeattention to the nuntufactor•
of his Depurative gimp .•/* Extract of sariaperllla,
order to.apply the tottraardinary demands for the article
which ere coming in Domall quartant. Tidsgynip kwith-
oat doubt the bent of the kind made in the country.. We
kaato it tobe one which we can koserfly recommend to the
favorable policeof our readers. Rhea been Meted byyams
of expenses* and tine, and fOund to be all that Is defined
for Itby its inventor. • pamphlet is lying before on, Med
withcertllkateacif corny the mom appended to which an
not lace of strata, ea k wool with aorrasaats of Mk char
atter, but mof lowans cifiseas of Berta costatywho hare
experieopsd the Siesta of its curative pnamtli•ti• Append-
ed to the listare certiinates of different county Moms of
Barkscounty-,irltb the mods ofarts emand saneattacking,
slating.that they- are well acquainted with the pertams
whose namesare given ai reference, taming whichstri tLs
names ofa number of our principal physleians,) and know
them to be genuine. We advise those of oarradars who
are afflicted to call upon Dr. Oakeley, at blaidirocki Earth
FifthArent, sad pro pan one of them tgupttlidolt
willnot fell to itatitfy them that Ids preparation, is one et
extraordinarypower and efficieucy,andeseincutlytimeWn
of their attention.”

Bald wtdesale andretail at DR.-EMUS shim,
No. 140 Wood street, corner Virgin alley. gign of the
GoldertWifrfir. ' . deetdw

r'_l'7'M-nM7!ril'rMrMM,l
NARY ASSOCIATION.

pfdJiir the Diccerragenuatt and General Zegiasiwi qf
Literatere end Vie Niue.artt on

aid and originelpiera.
(I'WS NSW ABOIXISTION la DESDNiIiD Tti=COM.

-age andpopolreize therearartrend dblembaste lame
and wholesome Literature throughtmt the country. Par
fhb purpose al GallaitTofArtit tabe peonnutently founded,
whichwin each ya, contain a choke and valuable collec-
tionof raititinem, Sratulay,AO.

For Free Distribution.
The Association will alai pa bLtsh and bean to Its =we-

bers each per, the bud Literature theday, consistingat
the most pipit= Monthly Magas:Mee, Boriews, wad A..'Wrist Library work'.

The adhere of the Association for1854 hase
ofannouncing that tine subscriptiott-book"
year are now open, and that thefirst an- _
Kirks of Art contained in theabow. ll""t"", IPin January mat; en whichefecr

__„ take ."

ted among the ,yf there will be dist:dim-
emend limilted viper!. aAtt"""l"4 It"'a
be theorigiw.rd ...arks of Art, among irk=

ad-renowned statueof HiramPowers,
pw.thiis~ eh

ed sop, Groat Slay.,
expense.ofover $5,0001 Also,a hinge and

collection of inNolpkinn OIL PALNTL'iGii, cosi.

Fore the test productions of celebrated AMeSidlIM act
y; 41* Artiste, among which are the works of Bowling.

,eekec, Kind, Kennett, Griswold, Gough, Fronkstaateil,
and other eminentAmerican Artien, which, with the con-
stant editions made throughan agent =win-Europe, will
render this by far the most complete Gallery of Art in the
United States.

The Literhihre
pubashalfor dlisensination arimag themembers of the da-
sodatim,for 184,will emmist of tile fallowing Monthly
Magazines, Reviews, •Ae., via t-Dirper's, Putnam, Bleat-
wood, Jiniekerboeker, Go& 'a Lady's Book, Graham'sNov
noun, and the llinstrated at Art, together with
the folkorhur QuarterlyReviews, releinted in New York,
vie: Westminster,. London Quarterly, North MAL* all
Edinburgh.

Thls Association is y open to all ; aradersomay beeline
• member on the payment of $l, n auntie* him toa
membershipand any one of the alms Magazines°, Reviews
for one year, and also afresaidort In,the annual diatdbotion
of ntatuary, Paoge, Aliwhb take Me memberships
are entitled toarty free of the 'Atwell:as one Tear, and an
tickets in the distribution. • •

The widespreadfame of the abtheperiodicall renders it
needless to my anything in their praise,.es It is emeeded
that, ea literary organs, they are fa in Menace of.any
others in the world. The publisher's pries of each is Mat
viably $3 a year; thus by beeconing a member of lids Aso-
elation, it secures toell the twofold banditof three dollars'
worthofsterling literature and a ticket in the distributkol
of the most magnJScent collection of choice works ofArt in
the country.

LITIELL'S LIVING AGE, Weekly,will be furnished one
year and two membesthipsfor $6.

The Gallery of the ANIOCiatiOZI is loaded- at Sandusky
City, 'aura operb granite buildings bare been erected km
it, and in whose speclosn saloon the wholeannularof
Paintings and Statuarywill be exhibited. Menet, protetids
derived from the sale of memberships, are devoted's:pm/it
to the purchase of Works of Art hr the eructing year.

The inereasing interest felt in the Muneement of the
FineArts warrants the belief that this Assackstion
withthepowerful aid ofLiterature, become at onceMaser-
sadly popular, asit, notonly cultivates and encourages the
Fins Arte, tut diumMutes sterling Literature throughout
the land, thereby adapting USIAf to the presentwants and
tastes of the American people, enabling bothrieb and mu
to make theirhomes pleasant and attraitlive, by the etch of
Sculpture, Paintings,and the test reading matter which
the vide range of American and ForeignLiterature alined.

A few of the peculiar advantages derived byJoining lids
Ameciation are—'

To the Electors and OlLlzans or the Third
Ward, Pittsburgh.

lOFFER myself man Independent Caindidate far AL-
DELMAN fur the Third Want of the city of Pittsburgh..

at the ensuing election, to January, 1855. Baringreside' a
in the Third Ward for the lugAz years, and in Pittsburg
from my boyhood, • period of Afty-two years, therefore. I
would moot respectiully solicit the sorrages of my fell ms.
Athens, at the erundng election for Alderman.

nov23 GEORGE WATS, ,11.1.

let. Allpenman get thefall mime ofMir trutemiptionat
the start, inthe shape ofsterling MaguilieLiterature.

Yd. They are at the same thee contribotiag toward pur-
chasing choice Works orArt, which are in turn tobeds-

,=Sated among themselves free of charge.
3d. Bach memberis also directly encouraging and patron-

izing the Arta sod Artists of the country, disbundog many
thousands of doll= throughits aguncy.

Those who purchase Mega:Mee atbookstores will °Warm
that by joining this ASeocistion, they receive the Magazine
and free ticket in the annual distribution, all at the same
pdc they now pay for the Magazine elan.

Allpersons on Wattlingmembers, tan have their lileurec
sins commence with any month they choose, and rely on
its being =died. to them promptly on the Ors[ of every
zenith,direct from the NewYork and Phllartelphispublids-
en. Back awaken furnished if desired.

Books open to rowel.. names at the Subaru oMes, New
York, or Western aloe, Sandusky.

Perm= remitting funds for membership, should mark
letters,"Registered: ,and state the month with which they
wish their lklagesiete to commence, and also their poet
office addreee in full, on thereads tot Which, a certificate of
membership, together with the Kalman. &aired, will be
forwarded toany part of the country.

far Offices of the Arimeistion, at theNuklunbother Meg-
mine oft*, MS Broadway, New York, and at.Sio. 116 Water
tares; Sandusky, Ohio. &Wren, (at either oNee,

C. L. DERBY, Actuary C.A.& L.A.
Memberships may also be obtained at No MO Woodztreet,

.Pittsburgh, of
oct2s2awawtf GEM H. KEYSEILDroomist.

Land for 'Sale

PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE COXPAary
OF PITTSBURGH,

comma OF FOURTH AND SMITHFIELD WIRFIETIL
Authorized Capital, 11300,000.

INSURS BUILDINOS and other property again W lose or
damage by The and the perilsof the Bea and Inland

Navigation and Transportation.
DIUCTO..

Wm. F. Jchaston, Body Patterson,
W. Zd'Clintook, Kennedy T. Prieml,,
Josiah King, I. Grier Sproul,

It A. J. Jong, George R. White,
Jacob Painter, A.A. Carrier,
Jamee S. Negley, W. S. Haven,
Wade Hampton, A. Wilkins, -

IL It Coggeball.
Ron. WM. P. JOIINSTUN, PresidentBODY PATTSRbONT, Tien President. '

A. A. CLAUD, Secretary and Treasurer.
S. 8. CUMIN Assistant Secretary. dec2,-vo

W. Toangson,
Tiouss AND SIGN PAlNTER.—Graningand Lettering
ja done for the trade by W. .2 D. Youngson, Seventh

street, opposite Neptune lines°House. decs
RNN STREET PROPERTY FOR SALIt—A valustle

1311ek Swelling Bones, with Lot 24 feet trout by 1.96
does. to •15 feet alley. The Roust is well arranged in the
best manner for comfort and convenience, with gee and
water fixtures, Sc. Itis ones( the hest in the' city, both
Srserkititanship end materleL The location ls pleasant
endagreeable. A Brick Stable and Carries. none. ... the
*Boy. l3. (.2.7211121ERT A SON,

deal 140 Third street.

BUTTIM-1 lot .11and bog lost raceired ...liar mkt by
deob SMITH .4 SINCLAIR.

ison ACRES 011 LAND Di PORKET COUNTY,. Met
t.l the Clarionriver. This land isheavily rintbared,

hasan a:cello:it roll, and is add to containan abandoned
iron ore, and a thick vein of bitunolomo coal. -TheVemar
go railroad, which mill undoubtedly be built, run Toy
near to it, if not directly zeroes i s The Milhdown creek
ems through it. •

ALSO,600 acres inElkcounty, well timbered sodingrred,
and lying near the route of the Eineiburyand ErieaaileaoL

No betterhinertment could beroade than in Umnehends.
The completion of the Sunbury and Eric, the Allegheny
Valley, and the Venango railroads through that region
will render the coal, lumber, Iron ore and soli. of greet
nine. Bovine of C.B. h1.1331/TH,

Attorney at.Law,
No. 147 Fourthstreet.EMI=

Low Books.
y AM authorbed to well low maw woluable Low tpoito.1 yob. Pa. Reports, by Bar;

LARD—Ia barrels and keg*, justreceived end for eels by
&ea SMITS I lIINCIALL

Grandlens NViChmee; -

.

Wharton'. Digest, Let ed.;
And other Ileijorta,Klzinentary Weeks, Lc.

_.

GYM. Y. GILLIZORZ.
wan at the cane of 11=44 Post

W PittIPERTY FOS PALS--One and
a quarter acres, witha comfortable Dwelling llonsa,

of flee rooma and cellar; a Frame &bop ; good Welt ~isd
Pump; a large &able, &c. This property bail a front c/ 99
feat on the turnpike by 261 to • street, also TM feet on
another street, and would divide well br building lota.

Price, 9900. Terms, $490 in hard, theremainder at Obi
lad two years. , P. DITTEDEBT & 13011.0

• 140 TatrdAtrast.

EIIIILDISIG -LOT F SAME.
ALOT 24 feet tent ou 9 ' t; end extending

L bick 1011feet to Widealley. the beck part of the
Lot is a Cellar Will,built ficr two mall boom. This,ink
lain *desirable location for a residence' and will laillehl
kiw, anti on formable terms. Title good, nun clear Ella
inruzabrunce. Enquireof Gm.x "aulatost,

/113 At Office Of- Motnhat PM.';

Usury atCriliough & co.,
Z~jiIOLRB3LS GROCERS and Commiulon Merchants,yr corner of Pawn snd Irwin sia, Pittsburgh.

MEI

Lot for Salo.
1 GOOD DITILDLGO WY, 24 hot Gang an Crayon street

ad. by 100'km!. In dtptb, In Etuntegbany will b. de
cheap. Enquireof GDO. Y. GILLMODX,

stake of the MorningPoet.

?Oh SALE VERY CitEAP.ING LOT Lid ALIJSWIZiiar , 24 met by
00. A good bargain ana be bad by applying nom at

'tint tina a tin 1401141341 POST.

'RAce°-ILII4 leal Ibb60 ("AWL4 /9p

0,,. 4, NM
1 ",t

MOW Paper Htagilmgal.
WO.al WOW/ STRSNS.

FM g FIUME/ AND ASUMAN PARIATA PALMS ;

P mei Decorstreee is geld,oak eat amble;
ShitPaptol various apes.
Fled sad a Papers,fordiningmewand chambers;
.Ctaap and IM pleat Well Papers;
boaters OMNI%Pima%Window /Shades.

1 -A Luse mad abmolete GlNOrUaest of the elms, edeolid
fac thaaaton, be add at the usual low pekes.

tett WALTER P. MARSHALL.
- Here It 15...f0r 1155
IT 11ft.ty Piatorkel dout

(SuLtmea sod t..?".4ew L 2rit JCIAA-
12:"AgrA.178. c°--roori.

Y

rit:ort=tnit
,keen all.Tarts arthe . ~ AS

1fc".791": I..II.IWhOSS di OD. isorlassMaantion4o
II • Anguilla? assortment of Blankats, mostallaw of

room than SOU pains of the aferent pales, all millskt $t
ao pm cant loss than last yoga's priors. 00,X.

UsTAHD-111) /Copia htumazd, tx. waskr
sia aro *I.&Aiwa* a (7104

NENE

I=M=l

16114baki Clty.e—The IMOD:MI.111C IEL
DOMMITTRII,of Allegheny city, willmeet,athossiveremsaa Gemn, to the Third Weldom TTR

DIP, the 12th of December, 1864, at T *lock, F. 11, der

theeilfltohl Offixing the time and pawed for balding the
Wanarylkertinp in the several Wards, jeseparatosy to*,
Ott Moeda% InJanuary nett.

The follembec vamped persona compose the. Igemithre
Committee:

Pint Ward—Chad. 0. Ramo, Mattiller Miltawart, Jo.
mphF. Beckham.

anolici • ifterd.—Thomas MOIL Abraham Yank, Samuel
Smith.

Third Ifford.—ThommTacky, William Holman, George
Gast.

Reath Word.—Morrimo Fatter, L. Wilmerth, Fred Lye.
deed MORRISON FOSTSR, Secretary.

oTo Let.—Tan SIONiND OF TRH N ali-

-TUNE &MILNE HOUSE (a Hall suitable for public
meeting") be let for three or emir nights in the week.

Enquireof GEOHCIE FUNSTON.
d. okko at S. ArClurkenhi, No. 98 Wood street.

Franklin Sawing Fond and Loan
Association, OFFICE, No. FXONT oTHEET.

imuount Dry—3IuNDAY. Notes offered ,on SATURDAY
to the Secretary, at- the store of John H. Mellor No. 81
Wood street, Weekly Dues received at the same t ime and
piece. (deetam.l J. WHITTIER, Secretary

OA CARD...—DR. CALVIN M. PITCH, of New

York? would Sameness to the citisens of Weaken
eenneylvanta that be la at prawn delivering a course of
LECTURES AT PITTSBURGH., when be will remain till
December 18th, daring which WWI he may be consulted
daily, at his rooms at the City Hotel, corner of Third and

Smithfieldstreet., for
PULMONARY CO.NIHIMPTION,

ASTHMA, CHRONIC mioNcEaris,
DYSPEPSIA, VEMALB DIORAMA.

andall others connected with or predisposing to Oonsadap-
' (ion, in the treatment of which hie ample experience ant
unrivalled opportunity for observation have given him thee'
most marked sitcoms.

Dr. Fitch derives to raw his patients peraonelly, Inevery
inetance, where it le powdble; where it is not, a careful'
statement of the ewe me), be sent by tether, to which a
prompt reply will be returned, gillog his opinion of the
use, and when Its is willing to endertato the treatment;
will state the el 10013,0 of the r..mediee requisite. naidavi

U
HOWARD Health AlSOCiatiOlk of

Pittsburgh, Pa..-.-OYSICK, No. 108 THIRD
STAEXT, opposite the Telegraph °Moe.

This Amodation is organised for the purpose of affording

mutual assistance toeach other, in case of sickness or ao-

cident.By paying a small yearly payment, the members
of the Amocationsecures a weekly benefit dosingNickname,
neraging from $2,26 to $lO per week. In this Association
ail members are equally Interested Inthe management and
profit. B. B. EVIIHNZI.g, President.

T. J. Hostas, Secretary.
nuance Committee-4.mM JAMS Rum, 0. N.

Hormel..
ConsultingPhysician—P. Oman, N. D. nor3.lf

O. Pittsburgh and 'Grier itatilroude•-eNcePittsburgh
Is hereby gang to the fitocitltoldera of the Pitts

ourgh arM hole Railroad Company, that.an election orlll be
!mkt at WortOreurrille, Merrier county,Pa., on the Flltbt
MONDAY 011 DECRIitiY.R, at 11 o'clock. A. M., for Dire.
tors to serve for the coming year.

welt, ThOilith J. ROWER, Preeident-
PITTSBURGH

Life, Fire and RAH= Insurance Company
. OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,

MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
JAMES d. NOON, President

Queue A. Cotton, becretary.
This C.onpany metes every insurance appertaining to or

0w...0wl with LIFERISKS.
Also, ag►toetLoll andlargo Risks o the Ohioand Mi.

eiasippi neer:. end tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
Aod ataititt Lose nod Dame . by Ore, and against the

Perils of the Sea and Inland Navigation end Transportation.
Polk ies tessed at the lowest MUM consistent withsafety

to all parties.

James S. }loon,
SamuelJeClurtan,
Militia= Phillips,
John Soon,
Joseph P. Gassam, IL D.,
John W'AIpin,
Wm. F. Jobs:lawn,
J• 111.11 SIarab.
dome B.&Man,
snylanly

...A INSURANCE'. COMPANY,
HARTFORD, COSH.

Chneenaed 1is kg...Capitol Stook *a 0 0 00 0 .

TllOB. K. BRACE, President.
TOOK. A. ALF...ZANDER, eseretszy.

ralßECTOltri Thomas K. Bram,
hernuel Tudor. Ebenezer Dower,
Ward Woodalgs, Y. A-Bulkeley,
Joeeph Church, Roland Mather,
Frederick Tyler, Edwin 0. Ripley,
Robert Knell, SamuelB. Ward,
Niles A. Tuttle, HenryZ. Pratt,
John L.Boswell, Austin Dunham,
Cluster. F. Davis, Junius B. Morgan.

etr• Polk!". on Fire and Inland Risks Lamed on aeons.
bin terms, by GEOCCIE K. ARNOLD, Art,
tacitly No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

tinyCITIZ.BC Isasurasace elompamy of
PIttebargh..-11. D. KING, President; nAll•

BBL L MARSHELL,Beicretery.
Offia. 94 Water Street,between Markt! mod Wslidstreels.
Inaureslll/LLand CARtiOROMs, on the Ohioand Miside-

dppiRicers end tributaries.
butte.against Lose or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Against the Peril' of the8., and InlandSeries

Sinand Transportation._
1=133

It D.King, Wm. Le.rimerj r.,
William Bagmisy, . gamine) K. Kier,
lien el Iles, Willis= Bingham,
Robert Dnnlapjr., John 8. Dilworth,
War M. Pennock, Francs Sellers,
8. liarbsugh, J.&boot:maker,
Walter Bryant, WilliamB. Kays.

John Bhipton. , dee:lB

EcrAbSOCIATICD Itiremmes Insurane
Company Ofthe City of Pittsburgh

J. K. MOOKREAD, Crietleoc—ROßKET FINNEY, S
Cary.

Will insure *pion FIRE and MARINE RISKS of al
hods. Omar: No. 99 Water street.

• .. . _
J. E. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,
8.0. Elaaryer, B. B.Minpeon,
Wm. M. Edgar, H. B. Wilkins,
0. 11. Paulson, William Cslllsprood,
It.B. Roberts, John M. Irwin,
JosephKay*, Wm. Wilkinson,

David Campbell.._-_

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
be rota on torts, ,rtns It Is near Bakewell Cab
new giant worts, and several other amoulacturing Wat-
tle...nos. It to the largeet andimit tot sow to be had he
Birmingham for manufacturing purpmies. Tithe perfect,
and clear of inenrobrance. Enquire of

C. B. M. SHIM at his Law 01litem,
1i26 Yourb street. 'Frye Peolibflol4.

u Pennsylvania Ellosintal...tO.Drft. 1,. Scarics, Sn.nd, between Wood and Ataxy.,
streets, and J. Wan, Nordeeast corner of Diamond. Alle•
gheny city, are the attending Physicians to the &boo e b oil
Union, fir the first quarter of :854.

Applications for edraboion may 61." mode thornat all
hours at[hair °Vice, or at the lloopical at 1r;eleek, P. m

Recent caw ofabideutal injuryarerecoo.ved.,llheure
withoutform. jalo4*

l{[.. C. IEAGER, 110 31 ',Fmk., street, puts-
burgh, importer a~i Whol'.sisle Dealer In FANCY

AND EiTAME TARILTY AND ;my poops , tr,ro to city
nd untry dealers as Mega and well selected stock of

Gaels a. soy Eastern house., and came price., thus wring
might, time aniexpenses. JaaiYi

1. 0. O. F.--nace ofmeeting, Washington Hall,Wesel street, betweengifth streetand Virgin alley.
Ptresarnum Lott:, Crary Tuataisy arming.
ItLenessenin Ennaitysister, No. 87—Haste first and thirdFrklay of each month. tcruar2sly

Oe SIetleatThe JOURNEYMEN TAILORS 80
CIETY„ of Pittsbargh and Allegheny, meets cm the

SnitWEDNESDAY of every month, at SCHOCULEITER'S,
Inthe Diamond. By order.

jolty OEO. W. SESSE, Secretary.
ATTENTION I tl. L. O.—Youare hereby notified to

attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, W/EDNES”
DA S and FRIDAYS, for drill,and to transact such busi-
ness ee may come before the Company. ,P. KARA,

mer2P.6md Secretary pro tem.

„

- -

TOO .L rare before& at. its, to .

A Lecture on lrecuterma. Covrtrativdtt be deliver.
edby_very Hdr E OPHAHON, on THUBEIIAY EVENING
NEXT at 7 delock;in the brairaeut of St. Eartr.C.thod.al
—the graceedvfor the benefit 'of the Peor. - dealt

)111- p.13/irieAre== .,IMainaassee omen
hus

OomPanytoserve theenenisoryam,viE he bal
lttwn

d tthefollee
of the Co,mpany. on MONDAY, the 18th Inst., between the
hours of 10A. 01. and 3 P. M.

dre7 SAMUEL L. MallatlELL, Secretary.

foDiamead Market klosse...The =mews'of the Diamond Market Mouse AIMAIMI am rr
gusted to meat VIM NVENING, at 7 o'clock, In the Cons.
mon Council Chamber. By o.der of the President.

deelfat WM. A. Berfefm7.
Aff ft AI 8 YLVANIA FEMIAlvir, COILLADE,

AT HARRISBURG, PA.
T/uslitation, for the liberal education of Young
J.. Ladies, vested by Charterwith full Collegiate powers,

has been insucceeded operation for more than one year.
The location is one of the most pleasantand picturesque in
the State, The arrangements of the College are such as
afford peculiaradvantage; hesogirineg a solid Ms,. for the
mental upend...actors. There am two deepartmem—the
Oollegiate and the Preparatory, with their IPP*Mh"

Maebranchee of learning. The comIsesofstudy in each t
years, designated by as many different dames. Young La.
dies admitted atany time.

Board ofLestrudors.
RSV. BEVERLY F. MAMMA, A.M., Principal.
Miss D. Cosernos, PrincipalFemale Teacher.
Mos Panel A. Jonasoe,
MADILL M. BallITAII; Teacher ofFrench, Ac
D. C. Dovestroa, M. D., Lecturer on Anatomy. to.
Wit. S. Bowsole, Lecturer on Natural History, Natural

nal
Philcoophy,

Josue Homaz, Protof Instrumental Moan
Jiro. T. Carr, Prot VocalMimi. '
For Circulars, or for other information, dimes the Prim

;AM, B. IL WA114311, Hanisburg, Pa. doeL3m
Glaanimar Chat Sale of laimbroildieries.
HANK VAN OORDER has marked down, and will cone

E mence 012 Thursday, December 7th, to well off AOMr,
his entire suckof Embroideries, to make room Arr a new
supply in the spring. Amonghis assortment will be found
•handsome lot of Collars, Sleeves, Chemisattes, lithes;Jace
nett and Dimity Bands, Handkerchiefe, Edgings and In.
teeing, Ac. Ladies wishing to buyanything in this line
for Minims preeents, willAnd Itto their Interestto cram•
pare hie prices withthose of other hone% Wore porch.-
sing. Itemeintem the place, No. 83 MARKETStreet, corner
of the Diamond. corner

===l

TILE subectip,tryofferts.. for saleblenifermcooLtuadrape.w.l
ninety.aix •tree—about one hundrweacree clearegl—on
widthan erected ono brick hones and a good barn. There
are elm on the premium • good orchard of fruit trees and
coal ingnat abundance. The farm can be dirlded to jolt

two pore:men if necessary. It is situated on the road
leading from Beaver to Darlington, about three algae from
New Brighton. decCcdt.

SUL,•13111E3-
6 bags DryArplas;

bushels White 13erins ; .

6 hits Peeked Sutter;
SO dawn Country Wool Seeks;
tre assorted Country Flannel

eer Bkbno end p Pel ts ;

30 down CountryTow Bop';
200 bushels prime Clover heed;
30 • " " Timothy Seed.;

100 damn Corn Broome;
132 bbl. No. 1 Bet; received and for We by

WILLIS it RICICITZON.
(111ESPET MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD.—pa

id. New&ty Jilagasisr_—Thla work, the cheeped which

pagever been offered to the public, oontsbui inie hundred
paes of reeding matter Ineach number, forming rare vol-
ume* each year of six Mildredroyal oetarepagee, or twice
hundredpapa of reedingmatter yearly, for am $1; single
numbers 10 mac For tele by H. MAIM A CO.,

deer No.n Emit/deed street
DAYARD TAYWB •S! NEW BOOK.—The Lend -of the
1.11 Samoan, or Pleuras of Mende" Ags Moor, Sicily
and Spain: by Bayard Taylor.

Frank Londe Quetta of Faehlove, forDecember.
For eels by IL MINER t CO.

deer 32 andtbfleldetreet.

BUCKWHEAT—SO mks Buckwheat Moor for tale try
JAMBS id'LANGEBAN,

dee: No. 10 Smithfield stmt.
SALK—beeeral good Building lcta toAllegh- 01,

r near the outer depot, 9f by 130 feet; riving:24o to$250
each- Tema, one-fourth tohand, remainder In three an-
nualpayment. & CUTUBSET & SON,

d eol 10.140 Third street.
( KIM CIDZR-10 bbl" of yery superior Crab Cider
k.) mired and for ads by

dee
"DARED PEACHES--2 bblaoboe" Pared Peaches bemired

and for sale by (deal A. 111XLITILG.--- • •

W. A arcLuas

01,ADDIda WANTED—Tbo highest pica paid in
for good Bed Bladders by

B. A. YAHNICITOCH CO.,
No. 6 Wood store-

0, HATES, BEATS -$U received 300 pairs of Skate,

17 meortrd sins.; prin. from 20 cents to 0,60 per pair.
Also Straps for the snms for sale at

BOWN A TETLEY'S,
elec7 Enterprise Works, No. 136 W00.3 Wee-

`IOT.,ENOT-TJ, -cs of Shot, sasortad,-..fr—Jost received 100

1.7 &cat 1 to9, fisr sale by
dee

1)OLL SUTTEE—YO bole justreceived mid forale by
ll der7 11E'vRY H. COLLINS.

, DOWN A TETLEY.

(`COAL PROPERTY FOR SALT; AT A ORRAT BARGAIN..
—The .threriber offers tosell the one half of400 acre.

of Coal, and 168 acres of surface, situated at 'Freemen's
Landing, on the Ohioriver, In Ilancock county,Va. Tlth
property but facilities rarely met with; the vein being 7.
Get thick, of the very beetquality of BituminousCoat, nod
at a point 011 the river where the water is about 13 fret at

the lowest stage, end n very large pool, eufficient to harbor
a* Cola boast. Altoa charter for the purpose of establish-
ing coal works at the same point. There is erected on the.
above a first rate overshot Saw Mill.

The above will be sold half, three.quartera, or the whole
to salt pureheeers. Terms guy end price moderate. Pall
further partienlan ermute of ROBERT KEENAN, on the
premised, or of JAMES C. RICHEY.

ders Real Estate Agent, at thise" .dice.

VlARitlioE: Its History, Character and
Sanctities and its Profanities; its Se.

and to
Facts; Demonstrating its Intletenee ?lls
tion, an the Hangmen of the Individnal snd the Progress of
the Race: by T. L. Nichol A, H.D, tr.. 4'
Nichols; In I •01111710, 18 too., eke 130.'40,0..117 B. 13°..

This Book of Nlarrisgs front any other
ever written en its prolific so lee them.. It is a
"'in" snd w"tif"' far . ..ttgeeton;abusing the connection
offthi'„„„,gf t".„ '7,711 saw instltnUo. ,Et with tb...t..! eta.

demonstra.mn the true is," sod
condition!„,..,"f,„„ love relations of the sexes, erbkh ars

ecc iviAual eovereignty and social harmony ; or
the highest •ondition and greatest bappinegot man. Price
$/. by H. MINER & CO-,

deeS N0.32 Smithfieldstreet

pC olaA 1. BM/111Kit JONATHAN,for the Holidays;
third supply.

Ids May, or Stories of Things Actual and Poasible t by
Map Langdou ; fourth supply

In Nonand Out, or Views from the Chimney Corner:
by Oliver Optic-

Polltim end Religion, a Thanksgiving Sermon: by Bev.
Charles Wadsworth,

A large and ext••ndve supply of Martel, for 1853, just
received and for sal- by

W. A. GILDMCFENNEY A CO.,
derb No. 76 Fourthstreet.

SOILETELING NEW.—The Turkish Hair Balm lo an ex.
«Lent article, and should be found on the toilet or

every lady who 'values the glossy yet not greasy appearanou
of the heir. Alpo, the llerpetie Soap,for the cure ofsure
chapped bands; It also renders the eldu soft, smooth and
white. Eold wholesale and retail by

dees 8. L. CUTMBERT, 140 Thirdat

YastroN t MERRILL'S YEAST POWDER—Th. bee .Yeast Powder new in use. Those wanting=excellent
article abould purchase none but this; 24 doe received by

JOS. FLEMING,
decs oorner of the Diamond and Market at.

bOOOD'S INDIA CHILOCIOUIIN—A never felling ran-
k./ edy for the care of Fever and Aga* and other Mena
Wawa; ; 6 dozen reeeired by

deed JOS. FLEMING.
Q.BIDLITZ POWDZIII3—b gross Manly praparsd on hand_
kTI and for sale by [de .81 308. FLEXING.
TNNIAINICS.—Just meelied, 20 GINS more of Um. deei-
JJ rable Yb ema Debases, shish will be sold eal2)4eenats
Per Yora. [deel] A. A. DIA.SON A CO.
‘1„. ILAWL&—A. A. MASON a. OD. have juatreceived tooo,

k. 3 Square Shawls, worth$2, which they will Dell at the
low prim of 62).$ mots. dees

ALICOES AND DALAIMES.-1. A. MASON & 00- are
now opening upwards d 20 mew of fast colored Cali-

coes, whisb will be mold vary low; also, a large essortersent
of new styles M. Detainee, at weedy one-ball the usual
prices. - Seca
Q UAWLS, SHAWLS.—A. A. MASON 3 CO. will openon
kJ Monday, De:ember 4th, 1100 Shows, which will be sold
at almost onwhalf the east of manufacture. decl
4,2 ALEILATUB-28 kegs tide day received by

dec4 HENRY ME COLLINS
MAPPED LANDS may be healed by the me of

la the Hetpetleamp. It Lan excellent article for this
purpose: also Sur the cam of Scald need, au Only 124
cent. a cake. Bold wholesale and retail by

deck S.L. CUTHBIIRT. 140 Thirdaired.
Duff's Mercantile Vol/sires

'Fria following .piendki Clan Premiumwill be awarded
1 to the classes at the next Annual Examination
Warch,llos. Flout premium:item nob of the followingeine-
ee, viz:

For the greaten proficiency in Book-Keeping Class.
For the greatestlospronment in WritingClan.
For the greatest prothiamy in theCommernialLew Chum
One First Class Schalarahipin Book•Kesping, worth $OO.
Second premium for each of the smite classes.
One Most (Baas Scholarship in Penmanship, worth $2O.
Third pie, ultimo to eachof the same clam&
One SeenAd Clan Scholarship in Penmanship, worth $lO.
Ninepre minims inall, worth MM. The Scholarships en

awarded will be made transferable, and can be sold by the
sueonsful. competitor&

No salh premiums have ever beep awarded at any one
examinr Alon by any institution of the kind 10 the United
State& dec2
TUS. f ANCRIVED—A new supply of the following new

t.f F cots sod latepublications
lou Have Hoard of Them: by Q.
Kill Stones in our Life Journey by Samuel Owed.
Erelloore and Out, or Views from the Chimney Cornet..
The Know Nothing.
Ma ime of Washington: by John IL Schmeder.
The Lost Heiretta: by Mrs. Southworth.
The Knickerbocker, for December.
Magnin.of Art, for December.

Received and for sale at the cheap Book Store of
W. A. GILDSNFENNRY A CO.,1 dec2 No. 76 Fourth street

NTHE DISTRICT COURT OF THEUNITEDSTABIfor the Western Districtof Pennsylvania.
Joan MeGssuars.SteamboetJamee Guthrie. InAdmiralty-

To all persons intpastel: Take notice, that by virtue of
an attachment issued out of the District Court of the
United States for the Western District of Pemusylvania,
dated the 29th day of November, A. D.1854,and to me di-
acted, Iattached the Steamboat "Alive,"now lyingat the
wharf cf the city of Pitteborgh, in a pleacira d escis•intmt
wheredu John licGabey is libellant, and the ownwn and
Master of the said Steamboat "James GutbrW'are reepond-
/ads, and 1.110, the Court have appointed the varantm DAT
OF DECCIIBm attar, as the time ofbearius amid estachn cut.

decl WESLEY FROST. Mambo:.
I,D HICCISTONN, or Historical Sketches ofWesternO byterlaularn ; ita liarty Ministers, its PerilousTimes,

sod Its First Iteddrde : by Joseph Smith, D. D.; prise $1,75.
For pale by JOHN S. DAVISON,

neel 66 Market street.near Fourth.

11 kW LOT.—duet received by Adams t Ch.'s &sprees,
from New York, a large lot of A. G. Bagley a Co.'s cel-

ebrated GoldPens, acknowledged by all to be the beet Perm
made in the country. Among the lot are varicose new a. ylea
of Goldand Elver Came. Allwho want • good and cheap
Pen, end besides warranted, call noon at

BAHL. B. LACYFER'S,nova • B7 Wood street.

C!===3

oY the condition of the PITToBUBAJII TRIM: ODNIPA
NY, UP required by the Charter.

DK.
BUD of Exchange and Uncounted Notes.... .. —.4450,678 18
Oath Inhands of li'ka and Jima:A.447,830 MI 166 690 37Caen inhood 118,09 83 '
Banking Douse 1.2,000 00
Expel:me set 478 33

1038,684 68

Capital Eitock 4200,000 00
Due to Banks 10,406 42
Dividend No. 5, unpala 3,415 00
Discounts and Premiums received 1,026 76
CAnitlnput Fund 20,408 24
Indirldual Depositson interest sot =9,270 11

do current sot 163,768 33

$6,84,684 86
JOHN D. SCULLY, Cashier.

Pittsburgh,De.mher4th, 1864—tdecbat
New College, Lafayette Hall, Wood
DKNNIANe it1 Y, ROOK KEEPING. ARITIIMETIC,

—Prof. MILLAIt A 11110.continue to receive new etve
dente upon very favorable terms, for practical instruction
Inthe above named branches, qualifying them thoroughly
for the duties. of the counting room. Open day and eve-
ning. Mr. JOIIN RAItRY, Professor of Itcok-Keepingote.

Platae read the following testimonials
We take great pleasure In certifying to Mr Barry's gualld-

rations aa a thorough book-keeper, and fully competent to
Instruct younggentlemen inthe science ofamount., besides
being a good mathematician and ripe scholar in other re-

Jon?! Piano,
late Professor in Pittsburgh Commercial College.

Jens M. PITO",
Principalof the Third Ward Public &cools.

JOHN KELLY,
Principal First Ward Schools, Allegheny.

I am convinced that Prof. Millar is eminently qualified
for his profeseion. A. B. Bsoffs,

dec6 Prmident of Jefferson College.

Wm. B. Harm,
Joan D.
Alexander Bradley,
John Mullerton,
RobertGalway,
Alrunrder Reynolds, Arm

strong Cawley,
Horatio N. Lew, ILlttaaning
[Dram Blows., NOVEL
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